INTRODUCTION
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), food legume of great importance, is produced in many countries, whose cultivation ranges from low external input, even the use of modern production technologies (SILVA, 2007) . Myanmar has standing out as the largest world beans production, followed by India, Brazil and China (FAO, 2012) . Brazil presents higher grain yield than world average (758kg ha -1 ), just over 1000kg ha -1 . Parana, Minas Gerais, Mato Grosso, São Paulo and Goias States, are the major producers, with crop cultivation in three different seasons throughout the year, providing a constant product supply on the market (CONAB, 2013) .
Development of new genotypes with higher genetic potential for grain yield is the main goal of breeding programs, what, according to NOGUEIRA et al. (2012) throughout selection process, aimed to improve a main characteristic, maintaining or enhancing the expression of other simultaneously. Knowledge about existing relationships between traits, such as estimated by correlations, because of its great importance in crop improvement programs, helps in selection process.
Although, being really useful in quantifying the magnitude and direction of components influence in the determination of main characters, correlation coefficients did not provide the relative importance of direct and indirect effects of such components (SILVA Gonçalves et al. et al., 2009 ). These may be determined through path analysis, with the unfolding of correlation coefficient for analyzed traits, in direct and indirect effect, providing greater reliability in interpretations of cause and effect between the studied traits.
Based on correlation estimates, it is possible to practice indirect selection for a major character, leading to faster progress, when compared to direct selection for desired character. Such correlations do not determine the relative importance of direct and indirect influences of other traits with production, since cause and effect relationship between them may be determined through path analysis, allowing the partition of correlations coefficients in both direct and indirect effects (CRUZ et al., 2012) .
Grain yield is a complex feature, resulting from the expression and association of different production components that are considered by breeders in the selection process of new genotypes (AMORIM et al., 2008) .
In this way, the research aimed to estimate genetic correlation between agronomic traits of importance to common bean crop and to evaluate direct and indirect effects between analyzed variables with grain yield by path analysis, making it easy genotypes selection in future common bean breeding programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted in an experimental area belonging to Empresa MatoGrossense de Pesquisa, Assistência e Extensão Rural (Empaer), in Caceres County, Mato Grosso State, located at 16°43'42"S and 57°40'51W with 118 meters altitude, at BR 070, 12km from Caceres. Region climate, according to Köppen classification, is tropical, hot, humid and dry winter (Awa), with rainfall period ranging from October to March, and drought from April to September (NEVES et al., 2011) . Soil is classified as Argisoil Yellow Red Eutrophic chernossolic, medium-textured silty (ARANTES et al., 2012) .
In this experiment it was used 40 traditional common bean accesses from Active Bank of Germplasm (ABG) of Phaseolus (Table 1) Randomized complete blocks design with three repetitions was used. Experimental plots were constituted by four rows of 4m length, with 0.5m spacing and sowing density of 10 seeds per meter according to CABRAL et al. (2011) , analyzing only useful area, corresponding to two central rows of each plot.
Basic management measures were adopted, such as hand weeding, in order to do not promote damages to the initial crop development. Irrigation sprinkler was held when necessary, aiming to supplying hydro needs for crop development. Insecticides application was conducted whenever necessary, according to the level of insect's infestation and crop development cycle.
The following agronomic traits were For each one of the eleven traits evaluated, it was employed Simple Correlation Estimator Method, to assess phenotypic correlation coefficients, by "t" Test, and for genotypic and environmental correlation coefficients it was used bootstrap method with 1000 simulations.
In order to estimate phenotypic, genotypic and environmental correlation coefficients between two characters (X and Y), it is recommended the individual analyses and the sum of X and Y values, such the mean products (covariance), may be associated with each variation source (CRUZ et al., 2012) . Halo Color: 1 same color of the seed and 2 different color of the seed; seed color: 1 uniform and 2 desuniform; growth habit: Type I = determined erect. Type II = undetermined erect. Type III = indeterminate prostrate. Type IV = indeterminate semi climber; seed brightness: 1 = opaque. 3 = intermediary and 5 = shiny.
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Besides it, to classify correlations magnitude, it was used the classification proposed by Shimakura and RIBEIRO JUNIOR (2012) according to correlations magnitude, dividing into the following classes: from 0.0 to 0.19-really mild; of 0.20 to 0.39-mild; from 0.40 to 0.69-moderate; from 0.70 to 0.89-strong; and from 0.90 to 1.00-really strong was adopted.
For the analysis of direct and indirect effects over grain yield it was carried out path analyses between traits, with estimates obtained by means of regression equations, where traits are previously standardized, by using Genes computer program (CRUZ, 2013) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Estimates of phenotypic, genotypic and environmental coefficient of correlations, represented in table 2, ranging from -0.61 to 0.75; -0.87 to 0.79; and -0.33 to 0.83, respectively, with difference in the signal, in the direction, in the significance and magnitude of correlations for most evaluated traits.
In order to determine the magnitude of correlations, it was adopted the classification proposed by SHIMAKURA & RIBEIRO JUNIOR (2012) . From a total of 55 phenotypic correlations, only 36.36% were significant by "t" test, independently (2000) such correlations determine the association between traits from environmental and genetic effects, being responsible for inheritable fraction in progenies. Genotypic correlation presented large phenotypic ratio, by bootstrap method with 1000 simulations. Between genetic and environmental correlations occurred difference in signals to 32.73% of combinations, indicating that the causes of genetic and environmental variation influenced the traits through different physiological mechanisms (FALCONER, 1981) . In genotypic classification 30.91% were significant by "t" Test, independent of statistical significance (0.01 or 0,05), whit 9.09% considered strong; 25.45% moderate; 30.91% mild; and 34.55% really mild and accumulated percentage, 34.54%, fit between moderate and strong.
Number of days to flowering (NDF) presented strong significant correlations with cycle (CYCLE) (0.78), moderate for total number of pods per plant (TNPP) (-0.48), height of insertion first pod (HFPI) (0.61) and number of seeds per pod (NSP) (0.63), ranging from very mild and mild to other evaluated traits. Traits from strong to moderate correlation present greater importance in early selections of common bean accessions, being used as a basis for correct selection of these genotypes through indirect selection. According to RIBEIRO et al. (2001) it is possible to obtain gains through indirect selection, if one or more traits present favorable genetic correlation.
For plant height (PH), correlation with grain yield (YIELD) was classified as moderate, and showed positive correspondence to most of evaluated traits, except for NSP and cycle. Longitudinal length of pods (LLP), number of seeds per pod (NSP), cycle (CYCLE) and hectoliter weight (HECTO) were traits that showed lower correlation with final plants height (FPH) . Second to MONTARDO et al. (2003) the reason for low correlation between variables is the occurrence of low variability in one of them, since this kind of analysis aims to identify a possible an eventual association on the variation of studied traits. Significant combinations formed were classified in strong, with positive correlations for total number of pods per plant with number of seeds per plant (0.70) and number of seeds per pod with number of seeds per plant (0.79). Strong and negative correlation was reported only between total number of pods per plant and cycle (-0.87). Most genotype correlations were higher than phenotypic correlations and with same signal, indicating a minor environment influence on the traits expression. These results are consistent with those obtained in other studies, conducted for instance for ALMEIDA et al. (2010) and NOGUEIRA et al. (2012) .
Correlations formed by the combination between number of days to flowering and number of seeds per plant, total number of pods per plant with number of seeds per plant and grain yield, longitudinal length of pods with number of seeds per pod and number of seeds per plant, number of seeds per pod and grain yield, and grain yield with hectoliter weight showed magnitude of genotypic correlation coefficients smaller than phenotypic ones. Phenotypic correlations with greater values, indicates that phenotypic expression is reduced due to environmental influences. In this way, phenotypic correlations may be useful in the absence of genotype correlations estimates (ZOZ, 2012) .
Magnitudes of genotypic correlations were higher than phenotypic ones for most traits analyzed, demonstrating greater importance of genotypic component than environment component for traits expression, indicating the possibility of success in indirect selection for a desired characteristic.
From a total of 55 environmental correlations formed, 38.18% were significant to 0.01 or 0.05 of significance level by Bootstrap method with 1000 simulations. In several traits, environmental correlations presented difference in magnitude and sign, in relation to phenotypic and genotypic correlations, where sign and magnitude difference indicates that the environment may interfere with the direct selection (FALCONER, 1981) .
Although, presenting expressive useful in quantifying the magnitude and direction of components influence in the determination of main traits, correlation coefficients do not provide the relative importance of direct and indirect effects of such components (SILVA et al., 2009 ). These may be determined through path analysis, unfolding the correlation coefficient for studied traits, in direct and indirect effect, providing greater reliability in interpretations of cause and effect between compared traits.
Determination coefficient (R 2 ) of path analysis was equivalent to 71.6% indicating that grain yield may be explained by the effects of analyzed traits. Direct and indirect effects of number of days to flowering, height of insertion first pod, final plants height, longitudinal length of pods, total number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod , number Gonçalves et al. of seeds per plant, grain weight, cycle and hectoliter weight traits over standard variable (grain yield) ranged in magnitude and sign. Estimates of direct effects of traits over grain yield showed that number of seeds per plant (0.801) and grain weight (0.641) traits showed larger estimates of direct effects, with high values of magnitude and positive, demonstrating the existence of a strong association between the traits (Table 3) .
Positive direct effects were observed for height of insertion first pod, cycle, hectoliter weight and longitudinal length of pods traits, ranging from 0.008 to 0.343, compensating direct effects of number of seeds per plant, final plants height, number of seeds per pod and number of days to flowering traits, because of its low and negative magnitude, evidencing the low contribution of these variables over grain yield. BARILI et al., (2011) , studying the direct effects of components over grain yield in common bean crop, also obtained similar values, evidencing that direct effects for this crop are expressive predictors of genetic correlation, enabling selection for grain yield through its primary components.
For number of seeds per plant and grain weight traits it was observed higher values in the indirect effect (0.421 and 0.354 respectively), as in correlation (0.801 and 0.641respectively). This result allowed inferring that genotypes with greatest grain yield may be obtained from the indirect selection of genotypes with higher number of seeds per plant and increased grain weight. Number of days to flowering (-0.090), height of insertion first pod (-0.315) and cycle (-0.068) presented indirect effects of negative correlation and low magnitude with grain yield. Positive correlations were reported for remaining studied traits, especially longitudinal length of pods and number of seeds per plant presenting moderate correlation, higher than 0.4.Total number of pods per plant presented low and negative correlation with grain yield (-0.128). However, the same had indirect effect of high magnitude through number of seeds per plant over grain yield (0.602). Thus, selection based only on total number of pods per plant will not be effective, becoming interesting to conduct simultaneous selection for total number of pods per plant and number of seeds per plant. CRUZ & REGAZZI (2001) pointed out that for improvement purposes it is important to verify between the traits that have high correlation with the main variable, those of greatest direct effect in favorable sense to selection, such that the correlated response by using indirect selection could be efficient.
CONCLUSION
Magnitudes of genotypic correlations were higher than phenotypic ones for most analyzed traits, demonstrating greater importance of genotypic component than environment component for traits expression, indicating the possibility of success in indirect selection for a desired characteristic. NDF  HFPI  FPH  LLP  TNPP  NSP  NSPL  GW Genetic correlations and path analysis indicated that number of seeds per plant and grain weight showed more favorable effect over grain yield and may be used in the selection for grain yield in common bean crop, favoring not only the local program, but other breeding programs with this crop.
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